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Mard i  Gras  i n  Boston

Upon walking into Robert Freeman’s studio for 

the f i rst  t ime s ince our last  exhibit ion, I  was

stunned to see the evolut ion of his  work,  which 

was inspired by his  recent t r ip to vis i t  h is  f r iend,

Max Stern, in New Orleans.  The two 

encountered a parade of locals referred to 

as Mardi Gras Indians,  fami l iar  to Max, but 

completely foreign to Robert.  The or igin of 

these people started after the Civi l  War,  when 

Afr ican American ex-s laves were taken in by 

Indigenous Americans.

 The group melded Afr ican and Native 

American r i tuals ,  and have evolved into a 

community that is  unique to New Orleans. 

Individuals in these local t r ibes wi l l  spend an 

ent i re year creating their  elaborate outf i ts , 

which are rarely worn more than once. These 

locals emitted a pass ion that Robert and Max 

could not help but record.

 The canvases are burst ing with color 

and the f igures seem to dance off  the edges 

of the canvas. Freeman has taken a bold 

Max Stern

Man w i th  Wh i te  and  P i nk  Feathers
2017, Digital  photography, 15 x 16 1/2 inches,  1/15

Robert  Freeman and  Max  Stern
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MARDI GRAS INDIANS

Robert Freeman & Max Stern

Adelson Gal ler ies Boston

March 2 – Apr i l  29,  2018

From March 2 – Apr i l  29,  2018 Adelson Gal ler ies Boston presents MARDI GRAS INDIANS 

an exhibit ion of new works by painter Robert Freeman and photographer Max Stern that 

celebratesa history of New Orleans parades coinciding with the City’s 300th anniversary.

new approach to his  paint ing by adding ostr ich feathers as wel l 

as gold leaf to represent the elaborate “suits” worn by the Mardi 

Gras Indians.  Looking at Freeman’s new paint ings t ransports me 

to a place I  have never been, yet as with his  other ser ies,  these 

anonymous f igures seem to invite me to part icipate. The loud and 

energetic paint ings appear f ict ional unt i l  they are put into context 

with the photography of Max Stern.

 The photographs are more than documentat ion. Each image 

careful ly captures the emotional express ion of these subjects.  Stern 

expert ly focuses his  lens towards plumes of feathers,  beads, and a 

cacophony of assembled decorat ions that make up the elaborate 

garb worn by the Mardi Gras Indians of New Orleans.  The f igures 

are larger-than- l i fe,  and Stern makes i t  clear that the people he 

snapshots are just  as important as the suits  they inhabit .  Freeman’s 

paint ings i l lustrate movement and energy whi le Stern’s photography 

reveals the individuals that are responsible for this  r i tual  and 

the intr icacy of craftsmanship in their  suits .  Both paint ings and 

photography are integral  to understanding this  dist inct ive sect of 

North American culture.

 I  have curated the exhibit ion of these two art ists  to br ing New 

Orleans and Mardi Gras to Boston this  March.

Robert Freeman

Golden  Pendant
2017

Oi l  and gold leaf on canvas
 56 x 40 inches
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Max Stern

Beaded  Su i t
2017

Digital  photography
19 1/2 x 16 inches

1/15
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Max Stern

Man w i th  Ye l low Feathers
2017

Digital  photography
19 3/4 x 14 inches

1/15
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Max Stern

Man w i th  P i stol  Headdress
2017

Digital  photography
39 3/4 x 26 1/2  inches

1/8
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Max Stern

Man w i th  Purp le  Feathers
2017

Digital  photography
19 1/2 x 16  inches

1/15
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Max Stern

Woman w i th  Wh i te  and  Gold  Headdress
2017

Digital  photography
16 x 14  inches

1/15
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Max Stern

Man w i th  Ye l low 
and  Green  Headdress

2017
Digital  photography

15 x 19 3/4  inches
1/15
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Max Stern

Man w i th  Green  Feathers
2017

Digital  photography
19 3/4 x 13 1/2  inches

1/15
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Robert Freeman

Red Dresses
2017
Oi l  on canvas
60 x 40  inches
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Robert Freeman

F l i gh t
2017
Oi l ,  gold leaf,  and ostr ich feathers on canvas
36 x 24  inches
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Robert Freeman

Celest i a l  Drums
2017
Oi l  and gold leaf on canvas
36 x 26  inches
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Robert Freeman

Golden  Leg
2017
Oi l ,  gold leaf,  and ostr ich feathers on canvas
68 x 50  inches
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Robert Freeman

Sp ir i t  F i g ure
2017
Oi l ,  gold leaf,  and ostr ich feathers on canvas
58 x 34  inches
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Robert Freeman

Mard i  Gras  I nd i ans
2017
Oi l ,  gold leaf,  and ostr ich feathers on canvas
60 x 46  inches
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Robert Freeman

Abundant  L i fe
2017
Oi l ,  gold leaf,  on canvas
58 x 44  inches
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Robert Freeman

Celest i a l  Drums $9,00028.

F l i gh t $9,00026.

Baby  Dol ls,  D i ptyc h $9,000
each

Abundant  L i fe $18,00036.

Golden  Leg $22,00030.

Golden  Pendant $18,0009.

Headress $9,000

Mard i  Gras  I nd i ans $20,00034.

Red Dress $18,00024.

Sp ir i t  F i g ure $16,00032.

*

*

Max Stern

Man w i th  P i stol  Headdress $5,00015.

Man w i th  Purp le  Feathers $5,00017

Man w i th  Green  Feathers $1,50023.

Man w i th  Beaded  Su i t $1,50011.

Man w i th  Wh i te  and  P i nk  Feathers $1,5006.

Man w i th  Ye l low and  Green  Headress $1,50021.

Man w i th  Ye l low Feathers $1,50013.

Woman w i th  Wh i te  and  Gold  Headdress $1,50019.

*Not shown in catalog




